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Save the Farmer, Save the Land

John Friel
Southeastern Pa. Correspondent
HARRISBURG, Pa. — Good
things take time. Good food should
not be rushed.
That, in a snailshell, is the belief
behind Slow Food Harrisburg, a
brand-new chapter of an international organization begun in Italy
in the 1980s when diners, chefs and
restaurateurs rebelled against rapidlyencroaching fast food. The movement
stresses fresh, local ingredients, and its
logo is, fittingly, a snail.
Curtis Vreeland, Slow Food Harrisburg’s
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president, is a confectionary industry
Keswick Creamery presents these cheese varieties.
consultant. He discovered Slow Food while
researching dining trends, and dreamed of
bringing a “convivium,” or chapter, to Central
Pennsylvania. That dream came true Jan. 29
with a “Meet the Producers Slow Supper” at
Harrisburg Area Community College’s Wildwood Conference Center.
The inaugural event’s menu, prepared by
staff and students of HACC’s Culinary Arts
program, was worthy of a fine-dining establishment. At the pre-dinner Cheesemaker’s
Reception, diners sipped wine and sampled
cheeses from Otterbein Farm and Keswick
Creamery, both of Newburg, and Three
Belles cheeses from ATK&R Farm,
Mifflinburg. Three chef instructors
each created a dinner course using
the same cheeses.
Chef Jim Switzenberg’s
roasted beet salad was liberally dosed with Otterbein’s
feta. Jason Viscount’s entree, a
“deconstructed shepherd’s pie,”
included vegetables and pureed
potatoes like the traditional dish.
Three Belles Chévre linked up with Slow Food representatives.
But the meat was duck, and the potatoes contained Keswick’s Creamy
Wallaby cheese. Michael A. Finch used
named a Dairy of Distinction last year.
Three Belles Chévre, soft goat cheese, in
“We’re still finding our way into the market,” Darren said. They were content to sell fluid
his creamy cheesecake.
milk until they lost a key cheesemaking customer and turned to making their own. Their
Fifteen students decorated, cooked, and waited on
tables, guided by dairy started as “our kids’ 4-H project,” Tammy said, with six goats in 1999. By 2003, the
Chef Instructor and Special Events Coordinator Autumn Miles. The sold-out $60 dinner was herd was 40 goats. Darren recalls, “We were thinking, ‘Why are we doing this?’ And then
advertised to “Harrisburg’s foodies,” said Vreeland, by the Harrisburg Patriot News and NPR along came our daughter.”
station WITF.
Tammy couldn’t nurse due to health problems, and the baby couldn’t tolerate conven“This is the beginning,” said Vreeland. “This is how you link the consumer and the protional formulas. They tried goat’s milk, and she slept through the night for the first time.
ducer. I call it ‘field to fork.’ People can get their food really fresh, and put a face to the food Other ailments improved dramatically “within days. It was a miracle,” Tammy said.
they’re eating.”
Now the herd totals 275 goats. Twenty
Chef Switzenberg shared Vreeland’s enthupercent of the milk goes into their cheeses.
siasm for “people going back to nature. This
Customers like the Central PA Milk Marketis the trend,” he said. “I buy from farmers
ing Co-op, HACC, and Fleur du Lais, New
whenever possible, and I preach that to my
Holland, buy the rest.
students.”
Darren, an active-duty Air Force officer,
Gourmet market owner Jeff Katcher said
calls himself “a weekend farmer. I didn’t
there has been “an explosion of interest”
grow up farming.”
in local artisan cheeses. Meat goat farmer
Tammy, who did, said, “We converted
Sandra Miller, of the Pennsylvania Farmhim.”
stead and Artisan Cheese Alliance, estimated
“Slow Food Harrisburg events are open to
there are about 100 cheesemakers stateeveryone,” said Vreeland. “However, Slow
wide. Members who attend the Alliance’s
Food members get priority.” Those interesteducational seminars have “improved their
ed can sign up at www.slowfoodusa.org.
quality tremendously,” she said. “It allows
Joining the national organization makes
their prices to go up and gets them into new
you a member of the local chapter. To
markets.”
receive invitations to future events, send
Miller said, “People have no idea what it
contact information (address, email, home
takes to make cheese.” John Fisher of Otterphone) to SlowFoodHarrisburg@gmail.com.
bein Acres knows. He thanked the audience
Diner Brenda Barrett said, “I was thrilled
for “cheering us on. It’s been a long haul.
to hear about (Slow Food) here. PennTry milking 50 sheep for the first time.” That
sylvania has fabulous produce. We have
learning experience lasted seven hours. Now,
wonderful wild lands and woods, but what
Fisher’s family milks 70 sheep in 45 minutes.
makes Pennsylvania special is that cultivated
His 18-year-old daughter makes 90 percent
farmland.”
of the Fishers’ cheese.
Barrett’s family has farmed here for seven
Darren and Tammy Rhyne of ATK&R farm
generations, she said, and Slow Food “ties
started “experimenting” with cheese a year
into the land. Eat locally, and you save the
ago and got their manufacturer’s license in
Curtis Vreeland, Slow Food Harrisburg’s president, discusses the salad
farmers. Preserve farmers, and you preserve
November. Their farm was the only goat farm with Chef Jim Switzenberg.
the land.”

